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A Busy Court Day. Cantrill to Run Again.

Monday is County court day nt GMVMMi .1 runes Campbell

Stntiton and v»»ry important day Cintrill baa let his frt< nd> in the

it i- There are two Commi-ion- Seventh District know, MM by

M -ale- to take place and lot of written announcement and IBM by

oil leases will l»e sold for taxes he- word of mouth, that he will make

sfcjttl the regular court docket. the race for renornination for I 'on

It is indeed to bt i egret ted t tint gressthis fad, So f.u no other Dem-

there arc so many 1;ix dodgers in ocrat has heen .-uggested for th<'

the oil business. While MM vciy nomination and it is not hkely th.

few of the operators in this county Cwigl will have any OppOai

have ffiHiOfiy paid their tax with- tion. This being true it is not with-

out murmur. Most of tin in a MB in the hounds of possibility for any

only content, d when thc.\ can get Republican in this district to defeat

I lose for frothing, n«ka millions him, when one considers his pre-

out of it and cheat the county out vious contests and the majorities

of a peony's tax. Hut there should he has been given in the district,

be no malice held against the gen- Mr. Cont rill's endorsement of wo-

I lemen who are in the boimoni and BMUI suffrage and his vote for the

they should DC given every form of
{

amendment made him many friends

protection and encouragement, in the district and showed he had

The unscrupulous diould be chok-

ed i til to leave room for the opera-

tor of honor w hom we need as bad-

ly as we do not ne. n the one of dis-

honor.

There will not be so much troub-

le next year, .Mine the oil license

system simplifies matters very much

and there also Menu to tie a unm-

ix i t' fair-minded new men enter-

ing the held. To then we extend

a BlOai welcome hand.

Dies in Texas.

Relative! here have received the

sad news from Miami, Texas, an-

BOUnoing the death of Judge Thos.

J. Fletcher at his home in Miami

Friday night after I lingering ill-

ness, aged 78 years. Buried at Mi-

ami Sunday

.

I) re laed is lurviwed by widow

am! 'hree cftttdrm Mrs R. C. Rog-

ers, of Hoover. Te\ s, formerly

Miaa Maud Fletcher, 0. 0. Fletch-

er ami Miss Sallie Fletcher, at

hon • He araa i I n th« r to Ilia.

Ann IS, Bamett, formerly of this

city but now residing in Clark coun-

ty, and an nn. le of W. F. Bamett,

of near this city.

Judge Fletcher a as reared iii this

count) and has uumeroui frienda

hen Be was a former police judge

of thb city ami a leading citizen

hare until be moved to Tana in tin-

fall of 1918.

the capacity of the really big man
to change his mind when convinced

he was in the wrong. - Lenington

Herald.

A Dryer Kentucky.

The anti-shipping bill passed by

the recent lessioa of the Legislature

I

will no iato effect May •_><». 1918,
|

and after that (hUe it will be unlaw-

ful for any intoxicants of any char-

acter to be brought into local op-

tion territory even for personal use.

When this bill goes into effect the

express company and railroad and Caudill is anxious for as many

Two More States Dry.

May 1st New Hamp-luie went

dry by the liquor prohibit ure meas-

ure passed last year. At the same

time in Michigan the Prohibition

constitutional amendment took ef-

fect. There were BOO saloons to be

closed in New Hampshire and 3,285

in Michigan. The operators of theee

-aloons, at least 10,000 in number,

who have been wasting their time

and Using valuable wealth created

by other-, should now make their

presence revert pood to these states

in the prodlM i ion of Pood ami

clothes for the needy. This i> I

nice way of turning debauching

OOttSUmera into honorable produc-

ers. There arc 1,590,000 others of

their like that should be Heated

likewise. Then the question of win-

ning is settled.

Sidney Townsend Badly Injured.

Sidney Townsend wus vciy -cr-

tOUslj injured in an accident m the

oil field Wednesday of Ui>\ week.

A wagon leaded with a long piece

of casing over turned with him

while going down a hill. In the ac-

cident his back was wrenched, two

ribs broken and one arm broken.

This will be sad news to the many

fHands of Mr. Townsend at Spout

Spring where he foimerly lived.

Examination tor Diplomas.

On Friday and Saturday, May
It) and 1 1, the elimination for com-

mon school diplomas will he held

at the office of < 'ouuly Superintend-

ent Dudley Caudill, Stanton. Bupt.

sonveyanas of all kinds cannot car-

i., |uora of toy kind »!...;. rat of

an intoxicating chara ter m Powell

county, Not only that hut an in-

dividual cannot p> to Lexington or

< Cincinnati, or into any othi r not

territory, and bring on his pci-on

ajay ineoiimata of snj kind for his

personal use.

Valuable Book Received.

Comini—nuier of Agriculture,

Mat S Cohen, ha- the thank- . f

tin Time- lor a opy of the 22nd

Bi-ennial re|»oi l of the Bureau of At

Agriculture, labor and statistic*

Tins book is shook full of very val

uable information a? well us timely The seed corn situation is not so

„tati-'ic.s. It |s very Ha ful, ami we hud us nt first thought 1m. Tlicrc

bapS to have -pace to make BJS d is plenty ot seed corn in the county

it,, valuahle information m gfnaj it Is now thought if a proper <listri

column* from time to time butioii of it can be had.

eighth grade graduates this year as

posatoie, end dcaires that tJ^ew

graduate- enter Ugh school tbia fall

and complete all courses of school

without any interinis-ioii from

study.

Cool Weather Still.

The continued cold cloudy wrath

M il Ml retarding farm work very

much, for as soon as tin ground U-
eonhsa dry soongk to snort after i

linn tin \ v< at it. Many of them,

having their ground ready, are

ju.-t If fa.-t il the\

can, feeling that the cold neathof
has mostly past.

PROGRAM.
For District Sunday Bthod Con-

vention at Kosslyn May 12, HUH.

Theme: Klliciency in Spiritual

Things.

lOjQO Devotional; Christ's Words

to those who would be His Dis-

ciplsj Prof. N. A Hanson.

H»:;{() History and Purpo-c of the

Sunday School Standard Mi-
Qindys Welch.

10*45 The relation of the Sunday

School to the Day School Supt.

Dudley Caudill.

11:00- What does a 100'
(

scho<.|

require of a Superintendent?

—

Prof. N. A. Ransom
11:20- -What a Mill' ; school means

for the pupil— Mrs. Q. P. Burk.

1 1 !$6 Appointment of committees.

.vi i ERNOON IfEETINQ.

2:00- Devotional; Rev. J. K. C.if-

fen.

2:W Sunday School.

The quality of teaching the

standard requires Rev. J. K.

Ciffen.

3:15— Report of committees and

election of officers.

8:28—Round-table discussion and

suggestions from delegates.

Visiting in Dayton.

Prof. V. P. Tracy and family

have none to Dayton. ()lyo, to be

with his son, Tilden Tracy, who is

engaged there in the grocery busi*

ness. Prof. Tracy will he away un-

til the middle of Julie. Ib- will

teach the Black Creek school again

this year where he taught last fall

and succeeded in earn inn the ban-

ner of I he county from point of at-

tendance which averaged "(; per

cent.

Welcome, New Oil Company.

The WellsOil i Cms Co., of New-

port, Ky., baa purchased a number

of leases near Clay < 'it y and will

sink several test wells this summer.

Pour HSembers of this company

were here I'riday and went out and

looked at the property they bought.

They all seemed to he very pleas-

ant gentlemen, and were much
pleased with the outlook for oil

hereabouts.

Building New Residence.

Jao Mountz has begun the amo-

tion of a new dwelling on the lot-

he purchased with the spoke fac-

toty. He is preparing to cultivate

a good portion of it so that he can

produce and live at home. Ceo. B.

beach ami J. N. Burgher are the

mechanics in charge of the build-

ing.

: ruai inii .?iUitUiig.

A big frost gSSOOed the people ot

Powell this BSnniggj, It went oil

in a fog so it is thought no injury

w ill result to the early gardens, and

HsjfJ SIS SJOnj 1 4 them despite the

cool weather dining nearly all of

April w Inch month was colder than

Man h.

NOTICE!

All incuihcrs interested in the

wellan- of tin Red River fcogfa No

70 K.of P. are requested lobe pres-

ent at the meeting of their D»dge

on Tuesday night, May 7th, 1918,

a- U" ae i- -..in.' important business

to be b. aighi up at this m«-iing.

All members are urged to he pn

ent.

.las. Smethers. K of R. <V S

STANTON.
(By P. <> IVrthick.)

Romulus .lack-on le-1 a fine mule

colt a few dayn ago

II II Harrison visited home

folks at Berca the past Sunday.

Klijah Baker, of South F<n k wa<

here on business a few <lays ago.

Bhner Morton writes to his folks

that he has landed safe over there.

A new baby arrived to Mr. ami

Mrs. Ahjdn Derickson a few days

ago.

hfrs. Bert ( *r<iwe and baby, of

Bowrn, visited home folks this past

week.

Dr. Lemming was called to Slade

a few da>s ago to .-ee Dick Mr-

Daniel.

Guy Crowe, wife and baby, visit-

ed home folk> on Cat Creek a few

days ago.

Dr. Johnson was called to Tor-

rent ami Slaile to sec sick patients

this past week.

Raliegh Btasnper,of Oakdale, vis-

ited his parent-, Parkin Stamper

and wife, this past week.

Mi-. Laura Haidwiefc left for

OxingtOfl Wednesday to visit her

daughter, hfrs. Mattie Cowgill for

a week.

Junior Amett wa- called home

this past week to help his father

mia the crops. Junior expect* to

return to school this fall.

The writes has temporarily fixed

the fence in front of the cemetery

till we cm order the new feme

which wili l e done at once.

DttrSt EweU has responded to

(Jnck Sam'- Ball and left for the

army Tuesday. The colored boy

I at the hotel wa.- also called.

Mr.-. J. R. GentryWas here a few

dav- SgO ''i the interest of demon-

stration work She visited the col-

lege and several homes, then left

for Nada.

Mis< Maud Boone has l>een ver\

sick for several days but is vome

bettor at tins writing. Her sister,

Mr-, bred Ware, of Wiuclie-ler.

was here t.. .-ee her.

Mr-. A. B. Hamilton and chil-

dren have arrived from Pennsylva-

nia to stay with livjr sister, Bctta-

Boone, while Mr. Hamilton looju

after the construction of the new

dormitory.

The writer has heen over ill Wolfe,

Morgan and Breathitt countieslook-

ing after his work and did not get

to -end in any news last week

Our attention has l»cen called

that several persons an not plan-

ning on put ting in a garden this year.

if you have a garden spot put

something in it Raise everything

you can, and hy doing ihi- rOSJ

will be doing your part in w inning

thi.- ureal VII It 1» goiiiK to take

the united efforts of every man, wo-

man Mad 1 hid St Will. We are v>>-

ing to succeed, but every ahle hodied

person mu t t,-pom|

Local Brevities.

J.T. Wright, of K.ddvillc a

here Tuosdaj

Mi- s i) it ill. ot vi t Biarling

i- v i-itinu h(>r lolks in the Oft)

Splendid farm tor sale. See d»

scription in our classified ads th :

week

.

Qua Shhnfesasl is quite siok at

the home of his fathrr, C. Shim

tesscl

G. A. Ha/elrigg purchased a

handsome automobile at bexington

this wfek.

Austin JoUnSOn loft this week f«ir

Middletown, Ohio, where he ha-

empteymam at attractive wagon.

Jl mei P. t lark, of Shelbyville, is

with his brother, George W. Clark,

and other relatives on Hardwiek'-

Creek.

b. ( W ill-, of Harrdosburg, i

visiting his uncle, W. b. Jackson,

at Vaughn's Mill, ami other rela

Uvea in the county,

Mrst B« t:i. Bunch came up Mon-
day for a briel \is:t to her grand*

children, little Misses Lilly, Ruth

ami t Irpha burgher.

The Royal Arch Masons held a

very important meeting in this

cit y Sat unlay evening in which de-

gree work arSJ a leading feature.

Mitt Elisabeth Bernett is visit-

ing iu i grand mother, Mr.-. Ann E.

Burnett, in Clark county, ami her

oousin, Mitt Nellie W are, in W in-

chester.

Alum, the little mne-ytar-old

daughter of Mr ami Mrs. Benja-

min Stone, Kving Heal the mouth

J

of Lnlbngre < died IMdny I i

hum- r.veived the first of March.

'Burial at the Bton* grave yard on

the pinat

Harlan Rogers, of Furnace, was

the guest of bis brother, James C
Rogers, in this < it v Saturday and

Sunday. He attended the Chaptc

meeting Saturday evening.

W.S.Collier, after going dow:n

830 feet on (I. W . < lark s place,

pronounced il a dry hole and js

moving his rig tothe A. & Bariiett

farm where be hopes to havebettc;

. uccess.

Mr. and Mi> W . J. Mount/ ar»-

rejoicing over the arrival of a new

aon in then home ariheta arfivesj

th. re Baturday April 27th. Ha h

a One youngater and Mm. Mountz
i- doing well.

p. C. Powell Bias in Whille>

count) all of last neok paying an
rental ot oil and ga- laaaai for the

Ohio Oil Company. Mr. Powell e

in Jackson county this week on the

same husine-.-

Mr. ami kfrs Gran Haekv/orth

spent rrntny aim >aiui.la> will.

Elder and Mm. D. H. Msthorty at

Richmond. Mrs. llackwoiih i> as.

tending her visit while Mr. Hack

worth rOtaSBjad home Sunday.

Ton Powell county draft boy?

lilt toi Camp /.achary Ta> lor Mo>
dav and thiec more will leave the

silsrnoon. This fills the county''

ftaotS lot this call. We tailed R)

learn the names of them all but

hone to be able to give them next

week

A tew warm days would bring

out tin regulars to their fishing

Th K'l • .

'

'
i

. muddy
banks and swolen streams, have

ierved a* protection to the fiuay

tribe

I



—

J. L

mat-

er nt tha PoU Office at Claj City,

\\., under tbe Act of Cnngreas of

tfatwfc :<. i87fl.

A HOMK-M \I)K PAPER

THURSDAY, MAY I, 11»1H

SUBSCRIPTION RATI,

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

Af»rr rctulina thiw Look we uro

U .1 fold more COnfidlliK 111 I'. '-Im' iii

\\ 'titan, Be retarj Bakei Beaator

L< ( kliiim. OBBptMMUi Caatrill

.•Hid iMr like- tium before. < >f mmii
they arr opined by prHtnding

loy.-ilists, hut is their i«.v:ilty fTMl
er to the salvation >f their court ry

through Ihr mo li'i in <»f |0<>d -'"'"I

M.hcr pOttfMM ni. Of to the <lf t ruc-

tion of the country, if asssssjary to

ave liquor? Hm aaswer is plain.

Saturday in a day of much im-

pOftOH •<> Powell county from

the pOfAt of Improving 1 1 * * - mad- ol

the county. Bids will he received

up until noon thai day for t he huild-

"••>}; of npproxinr ,.••! g

from this city to the < lark county

line. These roads are to he huilt

and paid for mostly from tax mon-

ey. It is the sense of the Court.

thai do booda will be sold only

U thrr,- Mthlag Ino difficult for a

to tackle?

Ahout all the significance the

daylight system hears to some fel-

loWl i- that it brings quitting time

an hour

The Time* is in receipt of the

newspaper cilitioti of the Ant i Pro-

bibition manual, published by the

National Association of Distillers

and ffhofonk dealers. It i- a very

valuable hook and the MMofcUfcMI

will accept our thanks for senHinK
; rh^'ihrZu^\^7ihZ <£

li^acopv. II ...full ..I tnfn, mutton
T|l( , ,, x ^ ,„„„, is ,„,

mtendcl to make people who ,-,,„!
,.„„,.,,„,„ m , () ,,,„.,.

f iioimh homh tliis year to huild

these roads and tbt < !oUli , we

think, has wfad) eieetadtodo this,

i ; b alto believed t bat the road can

I e extended to BttDtOO thk year

and this will he done, n possihle,

and it is poadbie tl tin army of

claim gotten will hold up a little.

It is t he policy of ROOM III t he

county, it seems, to HOB till the tax

money in making and pay inj; claims

ha other purposes than roads. Sell

the honds at a high rate of inerest

md huild the roads. The com!

it turn againet prohibition. It baa

the direct opposite effect, howei er,

on every true American. It howl
u| from t.i

. Ir njoV how much grain

il waated in the manufacture of li-

quor, and how many people it give-

employment to and lUStefal

To prejudice people againsl pro-

hibition it quotes one minister who
anys "the K.-ti<n bl a total ah-tain-

er and baa used bit influonoe in the

i lerman Empire in behalf of Prohi-

bition," and further says ''that's

the principal rea SOB why all loyal

Americans wdl oppose Prohibition."
j

thillks i( is better tohuild the roads
It gives picture- of Aim 1 1. an of-

j with t |lo tax money, retiring the
f.cer Stated at I table entertained ^oods as money is collecte.l to pay
hy French offloers in which wine b then off, and in this way build the
tarred It also pictures British sol-

1 p^th the money that would
diera drinking King of England'i

| 1;1VI . to go to pay Interest on the
health hack bi their billets, to the

| bonds if they were sold at a high
toast: 'To Hii majesty, Qod Bless rate of interest
Hun."

It attacks indirectly, as we uu- Swift A Company, id Chicago,

derstand its reading, President Wil- meat packers, do not like our edit-

ion with | collusion with the Pro- orlsls attacking the holdups in dis-

hilui ion element , all of w hich is to pensing the meat products to the

aw satisfaction, ami give- to "Sen- consumers ol this country, and

:ttor Penrose, of Pennsylvania, who have Written Ua a letter trying to

declared t h< y Would fill!, USter all explain the CSUSS lor high prices.

summer hefore it bouldpsM unless \\c would (eel disloyal toourneig-

bear and wine were exempt." full BSCS Sfld OUT eotintry should we

OSadil for saving the heer hikI wine carry any more ot their propaganda

which President Wilson wished while they are on trial by the Pod

should go with whiskey.
j
Government. We are for thecom

No loyal American can read this BKM pSOpk and oui country, and

1 ..ok without deciding at once that then enemy can get no aid not com
the f^O0O,QOQ liquoi parasites (art from thi Times, though we of

SOUkl be put directly to WOlk for tOfl ma\ think their ac ts not the

the Government instead of against - beat for themselves

it as they are at this crisis. They —^-—r——
will also favor the output of the ,u ,l,is of the Times we

hrewery hemg diverted U> bread, l>«i"t »n article sent us for puhlica-

wluch if M done, wo.dd provide H<m from the (invert... .cut hearing

enough bread for the nranhiaad » •weet potato flour. In view of

American. Prench. British and II-
,hr

l
,r,M '"

1 sliortagc of flour and

alian sohliers, hemg in facl one "'•* ptoapeotl for its continued

pottad loaf odaj for each one ol <aor**t*i 11 behooves every person

,!„.„, ta> prepaia every substitute for flour

This I k cannot poss,h|y hring *•* ean, and it saaiae that

nisjpsjd to this country hut in one potato lotUmust he the one

uay. ami mat wav vould he to '"am art icle. And now is the time

prejudice some loyal t Senium resid-
io , the crop hv puttiag Ottl I

mg m the l s. who love> lapior warm bed to grow the plants.

Letter than hi* country, who Ih>- u , .... lk ... >cnoo| eoiuini'iiccincnt orators
l Ulse the Kalsei |s "

1 he Pmhlhl

Miss Lyda Newkirk entertained

with i part] Wedaesday night at

her home in honor of her hi other,

Arthur Fl. Newkitk, who is home]

on furlough from < "amp Sheridan,

Montgomery. Ala., and his soldier

friend, Jssssj Lee Duncan. Those

praaaai were: Misses Poxie Akers,

Lula .lohnson, Ih len X'ollmer. Hal

he and Ahhie Rogers, ESt hel Dun-

can, Ruth Moore, Carrie Qoosey,

( lara PaflHa , Aaaa Whi i . S fabel

Martin, Artie Mcintosh, of this

city, and May Belle ( 'halhn, of Sar-

dia Miss. Messrs Sheibj Martin.

Phillip K. Miller. Austin Johnson,

.lesse Lee and ("has. H. Duncan,

.lames White, Lisle Haselrigg, Har-

ry < fRear, Btrauder and sterling

Anderson and Arthur II. Newkirk.

Millions of dollars it is estimated

by revenue offlcials, will he added

to the Government funds in penal-

ties as a result ot the round-up of

income-tax delinquents by the Bu-

reau of Internal Revenue.

W hy should not the money slack-

er be more severely dealt wi'h than

the man dacker
-'

• — •

Read our classified ads. It pay8.

uommissioner's Sale.

commencement
will attempt to explain tin

non.s, would turn to this country] ^

For

Lend Him
Al

BUY

H MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

Buy
C"." OLIO

ECONOMYPATRIOTISM

^i^^ct
f
-
P
Donf Tatk^-Buy No5

Powell Circuit Court.

John KiiiKcr. (ioarttiuo to. PUtatlff,

yersas
Hubert W ent Ac. DsfsndsatS.

Notice nf Snle in Equity.

By virtue of S jndtraieiit and order of I

side of tlie Powell ( 'inant ('onrt, ren-

dered at the March term. miS thereof

j

III the nhove cause, the undersigned

will on IttS

6th Day of May, mi-
nt i o'clock. V. M , or ibersaboot, (be-|

i ojr court day,) proceed to ilTer for sale I

nt Pablk Auction to the highest tiiddcr

on n credit of six month*, at the Court

Hoots door. Stantoa, Ky.. ell ind rss

IsaSS privileges, the property men-

1

lionsd In the judgment to-wit:'

A tSSSsiS tract or parcel of Innd situ-

ated in Powell county Kentn -ky, on
the waters of Bed river and bounded
ns follow :

aaghMtagal the north side of Blah
I

llo-kw; thence west with Sidney Kox's

line to the sdaS of the tirauch ; th.-ncc

\> uh the braaeli to Qtsd| ; theass

a Ktraiiiht line to the top of the

ridge ; thence west to Kineaid's line :

I hence south with Kincaid's line am!

TlMS. Beei'l line ; thence east with the

ridge to the head ot Hie lirst hranch to

the forks of (ilady ; thence tiplhenouth

of (dady to the path ; thence with the

mill path toOsofgt Koua'sltns {taaaCss

to Julia ('enter's line to the beginning

And also the following boundary ad-

joining the foregoing boundary. Be-

ginning nt the north side of High
ftoeki : ihenee srstt to the Sidney Knos
line to (he lu ad ol the brnlich ; thence

with the ataaeh to Qiaaj ; thence went

|o Kincaid's line ; thence * >uth with

Kincaid's line to Thus Knox's line,

thence east uilh the rid^'e to the head

of tie- first branch to the forks of (ihe

dy ; thence up South fork to (ilady to

tin- null path : thence with the mill

pal h lo lien. Kliox's line ; (hence w ith

(u u Knox line to .lull. i ('t itter's line;

ihsnSS nlta her line to the beginning

And aslOfl I paH Bl the land former-

ly owned by tCUhat Mrssti <b ,-if.iiI

and which defended to the above nam-
ed dcfenihihi* as heirs at-law. or -ulli-

cient thereof to produce $ , BS
mlered to tie made.

The purchaser will be rSfalfSd la

koc sssati with sapesvel aeaviiy, for

tin- payment of the purchase money, to

have the laaM and effect of a Keplevin

Bond. Iieariuk' legal interest from the
day ol sale. nccurdiiiK to law

LiiesWr* .i...
i
n |iuiol to mainly

Midi these terms A lien wdl Ih retain-

• «l on the land »ol«l till all the pur "haw
tijnr) i> p.ml

Bond payable to 1.other «u< ph. n-

Masier ( omiiiiKPiohi-r I'oMtll Otr mil 1

ChllHren Cry f«r Fletch^'-'s

The Kind You Havs Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made und?r his pcr-

//jj/-f-jf^ sonal supervision since its infancy.
^/'CUcAAte Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-good " are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR!

A

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Pflrep-oric,

L.»^o tii.J ...o..ui.ii& o>iui>i>. It is pleasant, it contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic suh^tance. Its

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Fevcrishness arising

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural 6leep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
(Bears the Signature of

bftjaean

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Low Price* at.'

Ugh Quality

We have a larjfe stock of general mer
ohandiae, shoes, groceries, etc., and we know
Unit by dealing with us

You Can Save Money

We try lo keen our stork complete and
# our tiini is io give every customerfull value

in- their money, Hive us a trieU.

Henry Waldron
WALTERSVILLE - - KENTUCKY

9S)

Vourl LCTIIEM UTtCFHKNH
Ma»t. i fj '. IV C C.

1

LIVED IN MISERY.

"I siiff'-pcd friMitly from
iHTMHisri' ih and lis id

-

arli«M. Til* least es< Ue-

im-nt iravc me |

pnln. I bi-pin u.mIiik Dr.

Mllev Nervine and a fi w
Ssyt iit'T Msstal (u (nice

I>r. j:il. g attSMS Trtat-
iii- iit. i isss *"t f" ass
'm ILt (l.at I was i i: i.i! -

i m l -'in' iMSSd takiug

hM I • i i ..is m until 1

in i . w.-.i tiuit wtmk psa
n<. b .it tier ti> nm u | all."

Kaa. i ax is i.Mj.

I ! i i'ii FatlflL I la lii i.

Striving to

satisfy the

demands of

everyone is

apt to affect the nerves,

and continual standing

may weaken the Heart.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous
troubles, and for the Heart

Dr. Miles'

Heart TreAtment
is highly recommended.
IF FIRST BOTTLt FAILS TO BENE-

FIT YOU. YOUR MONEV WILL BE
REFUNDED.



an not wi ll Hp 111 t he matter

• >i 11:1 1 11 nh 1 cKptooMcy, or me |gee*

eming of however erroneous, that

Kngland mi«»>« mike come hend-

wa\ in -etUlim I" l 1 1 i^l* tl otiblcs.

by applying t<» Ireland :i do-e «.f

the thiim for which the Allies HI
fighting, at least in a definite pledge

liy parliament thai the remedy shall

lie applied wit houl -lint "when lac

war 1- over." iwibly then nodd
bt leal t rouble in letting [risk sol-

dier- under such ;i aPHUMC. \\'on

I

A Works.

Mothers
use

vt >&eys

VerWuie
'VMrciT

A safe, <; . .ioned

remedy for worms.

Srv^nlv-fivr v ir» fonlin'i

-

ou» we S*t tx-»i I'M.monial

FRETS VF.KNIIfUCEe«n
oflfr you.

Krci.» (-It* a Ivvan .m hand It

%..li 1
•

1 ' wm m • mm

i .c, a U'l.lf al * rtl. ' rue.uf a n
grn^tnl »t«f^. •* tl vwir »V»l-r « aVl
.„ I. MdU n.mr.,d 25r

in flimi'i and we U «md yuu a b»i

lit t*ompdy.

E. & S. FREY,
BAI.TIMOIM Ml)

Missry
Mrs. I". AL Jorcs, of

Palmer, Okla., writes:

" from tlic time I en-

tered into womanhood

... 1 looked with dread

from one 01000 to the

next. I Miffeted with my
back and bearing-down

pain, until Ufa to me was

a misery. I would think

I could pot endure tbt

pain any longer, and I

„. idH Bjf sot worse. . .

Not&lng seemed to hr/p

me until, one day, . . •

I decided to

TAKE
r '

'

:

"

1 II

I

The Woman's Tonic

"1 took four bottles,

"

Mfti J ones goes on t?

ray, "and v. is not only

prcatiy relieved, but can

UvQduSy :a> thai 1 I'

not a pain. . .

m 11 an now been two

years since I tookCardui,

and I am st.ll in R^od

health. . . 1 would ad-

vise any woman or yirl

to use Cardui who is a

sufferer from any leuiale

trouble."

11 you suh'er pain caused

from womanly trouble, or

if you feci the need of a

good strem-.tlien.i.K tt nic

to build up yourrun-down

system, fake the advice

ul Mrs. Jones. Try Car-

dui. It helped her. We
believe it will help you.

AH Druggists
Ml

SPOUT SPRING

Tfca law. M. C, Veueem wiU

occupy the pulpit ;it Ine Hapti-t

( I'.urcli Sunday morning.

Mr- Albert Crow, «>1 riau.-

Mmm wa- anted by ye gMiugnmt
• lent Inst week, i- nmeh improved.

< I ear BamaK is in n very eerinna

'condition with complication of <l-i

aaflW, He eras working in the oil

fields, nut came home Thursday n

very sick Imvv.

B. <;. Wills, of Haiiudebnui

Sprat Saturday night and Sunday

with Asa Harnett. He had bam to

BaattyriRe to visit in- parents, the

Hev. and Mrs .1. I. W.Ik Mrs.

Will- had bean very sick for several

days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. <> Mi/e and a

number of visitors Sunday. Among

tnem were: Mr. and Mr-. (leu. W.

Bueh, Mr. and Mrs. .lames Isaac

Mize and Mr. and lira, < iocbel

Bum, all of Vanthn'a Mill.

Prohibition in War Zone.

Not a drop of liquor light wine

included is available for beverage

purposes in the /one completely

under control of the American Kx-

peditionary Forces, nor can the men

secure it for such purposes within

the law.

Not only that, by American mil-

itary leader-hip is moving toward

total abstinence from Inverse li-

quor of all kinds as the ideal for

AmeneM troop- in all territory.

These Statements are made on

the authority of Daniel \. Poling,

who has been to the front as an

emissary of the United Committee

mi War temperance Activities,

which committee is made up of the

Anti-Saloon League, theW.CT.
U . the Boaid of Tempi ranee. Pro-

hibition and Public Moral- of the

Methodist Episcopal church, the

Hoard of Tesaperanoe of the Pre-

byterian Church, the Prohibition

National Committee, and practic-

ally ever other temperance organt*

zation of OODSCqUettce in America.

Mr. tooling's statements in a eom-

mttttication to the National liiupiir-

er indicate a revolution in the atti-

tude of the military authorities

toward drink since December 1,

1 917.

Hev. William M. Woodfin, Asso-

ciate Secretary of the Pre-byterian

Temperance Board, rapm t iilg oon«

ditions, after a personal investiga-

tion previous to Dr. Poling .-, a>-

serted that oonditkms were about

what they are in wet cities of the

United state-.

"There was a gn at deal of trouble

when our troops first wcni to

Pranoe, for many of them disgraced

themselves by drinking li(|iiors.

There were man\ scene.- in Pari-

wbich shocked the French people

and enibarrased the army. 1 have

this from French people a- well as

Americans living in France. Thr

, Kodm td the army from Pari-* was

a- luiu h on account of drink as on

IMHM unt of vice."

Bmanaa of them facts Dr. Poling

sports that "Paris has been dc-

tred a btired zone to men on
,

h ave. I saw the refusal order of a
]

privntj who asked for leave to \ i-it

hi- father's sister who was a resi-

dent of D Peril suburb."

1 1 i- Dr. pQUas/a conclu-ioii that

under pre-ent cimdition- "A com-

po-ite «»f the American soldier in

Fraic e u veal- a man living on a

higher moral plane than the moral

plane of civilian life.— Temper am HJ

Clip Seeet.

From the above it is clear that

Pn -ident W'!-on, Secn taiy Bnhar,

j

General Fcrshin,;, and ul but tfr

wet members of (.'ongr**H, are do-

gnjfal in their power to keep our

Imi) - over there >ob».j and moral.

HARDWICK & COMPANY J

Spring and Summer Goods.

W'c Invitt you to call and see them and get our prices be-

fore making your purchases for Spring and Summer. We

handle Up-to-Oate Styles, and Goods of high quality. It has

always paid to buy good goods and it pays more now than t\

cr. It is patriotic as they wear longer and save labor.

We handle Queen Quality Shoes for women, Walk-Over

Shoes for men, I lart, Shaffner & Mark and Matchless brand

Men's Clothing. Astor brand Men's 1 nits. Arrow brand Men's

Shirts and Collars. Dry Goods. Notions, Millinery, Suit Cas-

es. Grips. Linoleum, Oil Carpets. Mattings. Liloleum Rugs,

Wall Paper, Beds, Matresscs. Springs, Cots, Saddles. I larness.

Farming Implements, Hay, Oats, I lorse. Mule and Cow Feeds,

Kanawha Salt, Studebaker Wagons. In fact, our aim is to

handle as near as possible everything the people want.

I lave you bought some Savings Stamps or Liberty Bonds?

Just think of the great sacrifices so many are making, then

surely you will "do your bit."

Hardwick & Co.,

STANTON, KY.

We commend them for this

men in this connection will receive

praise from aM the sober people of

the country, and condeinnat ion

from all thOM who ui-li to make

drunkards of our boys so that the

liquor profiteer! can gel the r earn-

The-e '"l^- I**"*'00 money and war risk

insurance when they return home.

DRS. ISHMAEL t» ISHMAEL

Physicians and Surgeons

Office 26 Ea«t Fairfax

WINCHRSTF.R. - - - KY.

TREES!
Now is the time to plant your

< >r. bard Lawn and t btnlen.

What aie You Gv>iiig io Do?

A position

interest you.

This school specialises in

ness and government positions.

stenographer, typist or clerk with the government might

en and women (or busi-

Uamjnm, litAmn ml*.

TO WHOM R mav OOMOBBI
Tils li is ssrtJff that tki mdaiaagaad ssa iii«iiiy Maaasasaed Clay's

Kuaineaa Volley, i>- an InatitutJuti "t rHeieiM , ..ml pttrfitotuMa I •>»••

PUrrd mi SOUroe umlcr their udmini».triili.'ii .m«l «i-li t" l"' 1 ' '

sought fut positl « bvfun I Uioroughl) HnUli- d my eour»«. Holdtii|

ibis position for •» skorl kins, I hsvs bow Beoci tod a pasiii »"

Ington. hi ill-- UovemmvBl isrrios. 1 bob BMNiif iml'irce ..ml

mood Clay's Busiaoss CoUsgs.
\ < ry truly youm,

s.iii.- <>. r.,iiin-

Enrull *.t>. u. snd sllow ui to you ioi mkI' •

rhA i s i;;;si.n. oi.jJflOE

LEXINC'ON. Kl MUCKY, i i 4e%.Y.

Our large dseciipajes eatalogsnf
n-liulile print >•».«! Rliods TfOOJ

gsaa . h'ruii-, Bjimkn, Bmnajimna,
tirupe Vines, AspHiagUH. Seed P*.

tatose, Strnwl.cirv IMants Etc , ore

fn e apoa insjalrjr. Write today.

H F

"No Agents'

'

Lexington, Ky.

ui « t* Mm fa

CASTORIA
For Infant, and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

lbs

g|

Old Papers
omca. aft

m



Notice to Road Contractors. Sweet Potato Flour How to Make, acres, i eonpeitd with 111,000 ».

Nftf potato**, dried and ground 1917 and •"•
r
>."<"> »'

I RftM primal* for the <mprov.-mr.nt
i i nto a flour in nn ordinary kftckefl ... „ .

01
j

' « *MT

1

N " wt,- A - |i" n.tw,. Kr.n.ler,<ai, In- ,M Notice toAoad
follow*: , , . . .. ,

„ , . ... , ^ p,y of ways in cooking. Spi-n.i hsts
RfKinning nt the eity limit* of ( lay

. . »•< * i

CM] sai seitafat C<ss»wesH| B—, <" ,l " 1 s Depertaeeol <.f Ap:ri-

ro»r<-|| Bounty, Ky., will t><- raoafftd l>y !
culture 1>< Ik vo that in mnny Incnli-

thi» Fiaeal Court in the Court Ifmiae,

Htuntoti. Ky , until IS o'clock, noon,

May 4, loin, appwiiinatt- l.-nKth >>f

mad I mil.-a. I'lan*. profile mid •.p.-.-i-

fi.-ation* nmy tie wen and examined at

Mm i>. |.hm m.-iit of I'udiic leais,
Frankfort Kv
I i-.rtili.-d <-li.-<-k for MM paynlili- t.i

tin- Bhaffff nf IW.-II i-oiinty muat BO*

seaasttNj i ...-ii bid n» s^satteaaa that if

Mm wfi «o< k isawatiei to him ha aill

MSI la • .-outran with tin- nnld I -nl

i'mirl f.-r the nnmc.

HUs ttuiv IS mailt- for any one or

SJMS MflSl or at* whole road.

A' • la BOOMS, Clerk P.O.C.

Seed Corn.

White and Yellow

Tested by Us.

Seed Oats, Corn and

Tobacco Fertilizer.

Lime, Cement, Salt Hay,

Oats, Red Top Cane Seed,

Bedford & Tuttle,

Winchester, Kentucky.

SOI
. o

MM

tiea when- hwpoI potatoes are ..Uiii-

dant the making of smvi potato

flour in the home may furni-li I

practical way to save the sweet |><>

tatoea from spoiling. The flour will

keep well in dry containers.

To make the flour the DOtOtOei

should first l.e ciil into small length-

wise |»i»-c»- and thoroughly dried.

A small drier that fits on top of tin-

oven or warming closet of a MMM
or gas stove can he used. If an

elertrie fan is availahle it will s< -rve

admirahly. 1 he nut knife of a meat

grinder alao can loused for this

purpose. Flour made hy such pro-

cess can he kept foi some time if

put into a dry container, or the

flour may be made from the dry

potatoes as it is needed. A quart of

the dry potatoes makes a cup of

flour.

The use of sweet potato flour in

cake or bread making will materi-

ally reduce the amount of other

flour used. The proportions may
l>e half and half. When used in

cakes the sugar could also be re-

duced a little. Sweet potato flour

is useful as a thickening agent, hav-

ing the same value in this respect as

corn starch. Recipes for the use of

sweet potato flour have been tested

and found to be excellent by food

specialists of the U. S. Department

of Agriculture.

The total acreage in sugar cane

in tin '_'} lUfOr parishes of Louisi-

ana in 1018, is estimated at 218,000

the Lamp Oil that
Saves Eyes

Nothing; 1« more Important In tlia
home ' inn clear, -t*a.iy Iikm. lu-.nr*
thfa by cetil.iK the oil Hut Liana
clear uii'l elm without H Hi. k.-r
down to the la«t <!rm. H-niwylvuula
crude oil reflne.1 ti- LfftlM.Wt
Owl* no mo... th'in tlx- Inferior

tank w»K,,ii nil* hiiv. » MoNKY t»voa
WoKK- «.iv. « , v.i.

Your ii. ..1,-
: h.n 80MTR Oil. in

barrels direct fn>m our w.,rka

Chas. C. Stoll Oil Co. g
Loxln.ton, Ky.

Keflnerr at Warren, Pa.

We aall the celebrated "NoCarb"
Auto OU.

Huzelwood

Tor the Tr<
Tlh;

td tMai.
It* /iati-Tul>eiiulo*i* .-'i*-

«p<'lao'i< tas ssWvuaui
ttiaiuiect A tuh*>rxrlo«U In

a'l hi •.-.ii r La Sts : .v,;.

tL*Un%n » «r-*«rl In

M| .

Luiuiiv , rte. Ini ; ^titwA
retan an ! i^eji'Mnlve vit-.T.

Urii|{htlu| auiu/unoao-i.

Bund for lUicriptu* Booklet
L !<. O. O. MILLt:

rkyaaaeati la Ckwii
9TATMSI a LOUMVUJJL BY.

WMX*

Sheriff's Sale Of

Oil and Gas Leases

For Taxes.

By virtue of authority voted in me
us |ai collector for Powell comity

, Ky.,

I will tlJMSS to mil. lie sale nt the Court

Uoass door la Beanton, Ky., oa

Monaay. Mav 6, 1018,

County Court day, «t or aboat r.ne

..'.-'..M-k, p in. for taxer*(lue the state,

county and m hool nuninst hai.l lens.-n

for the year 1917, or so much t h.-i it as

may he neeesnnry to satisfy t>nid HIXM,
tajsther with peiksltf and soot, the oil

and gse lease privilege* mi lands men-
tioned helow held, accordiiiK to the

leaotiS of the Powell Cuunty Clerk's

Asa, in the name of the foUowinf tax-

payers:

Fisher Oil Co lease on K.-nnon
Pros, land in disl . oadj. J

w. jraaaasa, IM satea » LMO
Keaova Oil c<> laass «.n p. H,
Kwen'a land in dist. 2 adj.

OTiaoaas iralataoai, UP aesas 1.70

Carter, Klla M IMM on J. B,

Powers' land in dist. b adj.

Win. Adanm, 125acrea MM
lloOlintOek, A S. lease on Eli-

as Blabop'i laml in dial ladj.

John Piaiidi-nl.iiiK, Hi Mfl 10,00

Ciiml.riati Oil Co Ihiti.ii Klias

Hiahop's land in di«t H adj

Daa MeCoy, ttaral IMaaras 100.11

Doolia, 0 B lease oil lands of

.1 p kagasi and Maepaiei
Kirkpalrii-k. la diat. '2 adj.

Pan McCoy, ;<0oand lOUaer.-s 100 "

< laJaai >v aTltl lasai oa imid of

P.-iihin TaahSaaaSl in dial. H

ikIj. Sid Tow naeiid , 50 acres In mi

1 ianieit A (iuines least- on land

of LUllS Belle Watson III disl

H adj Weed Tipton. 117^ a. IU.uO

<
I raet, I C lease on land of

Ore. n kiimer in dist |,M0a 10.09

On) in. hi. I II laasa on land of

Mary M. Knox in dial. 4 adj

Ipa l> Atkin»oii. 300 acre*. . :i« «fl

Mare. J T I. a 1 land of W
.1 S, arks 11. disi -adj.K M
Potent. 64 acres OtPOU

p. Ma) adaia* 1 >ii Cat asaas sa
land of Sin. p-.. 11 \l< lutot.li in

dist K„dj U., d Tipton 100a pj 60

M. S. . p. . .in,. H lajaaeaeJIfa
Baker farm in dml H adj I

A K Brand. nh».r¥ . PJfi a».|-- 1 .VI

M I DKUICKSON
Ki JilH riff Powell Count) K>

St-aled proposals lor the improve

ment of Stnte Aid leti N" fW-B I

BepinninwT at a point near I M
Welche'a to the rorks of the mail at

MMilS Fork and Smith Fork. Pow.-ll

count). Kj . will !>»• re.-.-ived hy the

Fiscal Court in the Court Mouse, Stan-

ton, K) . until ia o'clock, noon, /lay

4, 1918. Appi-oxiiiinti length of r..a<l

Smiles. Plans, protile and specifica-

tion* may he seen and examined at the

Paoaraaaoa l -.t PaMIs KoaOa, Frank-

fort. K>

A oertiticd check for |«0, payable to

the Sheriff of Powell count) must an

company ea. h hid as a nuinant. r that

if the s.iiil vM.rk is awarded to him In-

will enter into contra. t with the said

FIik- :! Ooetl for th>* «ame.

Piils may he made for any one or

more miles or the whole road.

atataat: I s. boonk. c p c. C.

Commissioner's Sale.

Powell Circuit Court.

L.-slie Martin, Cunrdiati Ac. Plaintiff,

versus

St- rlitiK Martin Ac. Defendants.

Noti •»• of Sale la Rqaity.

By virtue of a jiMlgment and order

of aale of the Powell Circuit Court . n-n-

.1. red at the March term. IW1H, there-

of in the ahove cause, the undersiirni'd

will on the

6th Day of May, 1918,

at oaa o'eta -k p. m. or tlaarsaboa< bt>

ing Court Pay, pnx'ced to offer for (wh-

at Public Auction to the highest bid-

der, on a credit of six months, at the

Court House door, Stanton. Ky., oil

and (ias lease privileges the property

mentioned in the judgment, to-wit:

One tract of NO acres adjoining Lo-

gan Faulkner and John Arthur. Also

a tract of 5O0 aSHO adjoining Charles

OonleS, aad a M acre tract adjoining

Baa Willoughhy and Hugh Johnson,

or sufli.-ient thereof to produce $

so ordered to be made.
The purchaser will be required to

give bond with approved security for

the payment of thv pur -base money, to

have the force and effect of a replevin

bond, bearing legal interest from day
of sale, according to law .

Bidders will be prepared to comply
wilh these term*. A lieu will he re-

tained on the land sold till all the pur-

chase tnoii'-y is paid.

Bond payable to Pirher Stephens

Master Commissioner Powell Circuit

Court. LUTUKB STKP1IKNS,
Master CoaVr P. 0. C.

Classified Advertisements.

I A KM OF 601 ACPKS FOB BALE—
One mile S. K. of Stanton on Bed river

Over 300 acres level land and most of

it overflows. Well iiupr.n ed , large

acreair.- in pass. The b. si corn land

in the county. On. large, well-devis-

ed bouse, beautiful law n. and outbuild-

ings Tenant houses barn and silo.

Oaa be aaetteaai at lea Mara, ooa-
sid.-ring its value For further partic-

ulars u.i.i r.ss m sa it Baal BsaataAjaa*
] . Stanton, Ky.

FOB SAI.K— Mouse an. I t»o lots in

central part of low 11 (iood hasinOSI
house and ii.ce>sar) paSbttUdiofS on
on.- lot Mrs. M Pose, Clay City. Ky

19

POI SAI. I -House and I ...res of

land near Waltersville with barn and
other outbuildings Spiel did range for

chickens w>. Baulkin, l/Mt Bafc.

laaiar a?s , Bjayaaa, 0.

rap It I Til* Haiaadld uddlt auna,
s.-M-n ). ars old S I. \\ eth. rholt,

Vaughn's Mill. Ky.

The Times Club Rale:
This is the time of year when I11111-

dr. ds renew their auha -riptioii to the

I K-al paper, and as 11 1 m 1 1 \ ot tli.-m will

wain additional r. ading. we have ar-

ranged club rates with the falUarlai
pa|M>r« at the price im-nt mned :

Times and Louisville Paily Post. || SJ

Timea and Cincinnati Post . . 8 66
I ha* I and Weekly BftSjaif*' I

.'^1

I nn. sand larmers' Home Joursil 1 76

I ones and Home and Farm ... 1 85
Tun. s and Inland Farmer ...IB)
Him s M.C.I/r *.'ai> -.zll,e . .

Persons desiring more of the alaive

papers than la in -bided in the club they

Hrntavlec san find the coal of other

p»|>er» by subtracting ..ne dollar from
ea-h elub t*tr including the paper you
desire and add (lua amount to the club
you 1 1 1 - 1 «.( ii 1 i

I Have You a

Bank Account?

1 I avc you rvrr lliougfit how manv of your

* regular bank accounts? If you have never had the convent

ence of an account at this hank, now is the time to accept a cordial

invitation and open an account. ELvery service of a hanking nature

is tendered by this institution and positive security for money is assur

ed. Begin with tne year 1918 and make your Banking an impor

tant matter in the management of your affairs. We welcome depos

'ts in any amount and serve the s.n.ill dopisitor with 'he same accu-

racy and promptness as the depositor of large funds.

Strong and Well Known Board of Directors.

Resources Over A Quarter of A riillion

Dollars.

Under United States Government

Supervision.

Clay City National Bank

Clay City, Ky.

Stewart Real Estate Agency
STANTON.. KY.

We buy and sell Real Estate, Abstract Titles,

I Iandle Oil and Gas Leases.

List your property with us if you would sell. If yon wish to purchase let

your wants be known.

THE WINCHESTER HANK.
WXHCHHSTBR. KY,

CAPITAL, ... $ lOO.OOO.o'i

SURPLUS and PROFITS. 2l0.000.o<>

DEPOSITS - - - 1.300,000.0(1

M . 11. wiTiiKH.sronN.
W H. ISl'MAK.

I'm sun nt
Cam I* IKK

on Time Deposits. We Solicit Your

ising Prompt and Courteous Service.

Prom-

STANTON COLLEGE

(k>od Location Splendin Environment

Trained Faculty Approved Courses

Genial Spirit Loyal Student LknJy

REASONABLE EXPENSES.

Second Semester Opens Jan. 21. K)icS,

For men- Complete iniormatioii write

Pres. J. KELLY GIFFEN,
'

STANTON. KV.


